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Hopkins% ille Lodge, No. 57. A Y. A.A N.—
?drew at Masonic Hall, lit story In Thompson
Block. lstplonilay night in each month
Oriental Chapter, No 14. R. A. IL-Stated
convocation Sit Monday of each mouth at Masonic Hall
Moore Commandery No. 6.. K. T -Meets 4th
Monday in each month in Masonic Hall.
Royal Arcanum, HopkinsvIlle Council, No,
BC-Meets Sil and 4th Thursdays In each month.
Moayon Conned.No. S. Chosen ?Deals-Meets
In K of I'. Hall Id sad 4th Monday in each
month.
Christian Imilke, Me.499, Knights of Honer.ge
Evergreen Lodge, No. fd, K. of P.-Neets Sit
Anil 401 Thursdays in each month
Endowment Rank, K.of P -Meets Sit Aloeday In every month.
Knights of the Golden (rose -Meets first and
third Cedars is each month.
Ancient Order of United Workmen -Time of
meeting,Id anal 4th Tuesdays In each month.
Green River Lodge, No 54, 0.0. r.—Meets
every Imlay night all 0.0. F Hall.
Mercy Encampment. No. SI, I. 0. 0.5.
lodge meets 1st and 11.1 Thursday nights. •
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every WedPrayer meetiog
Sumsey morning.
Regular services Sunday
organ.nesday evening.
of each week. A
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'
morning and evening.
bDeni"'ermie
"
Best Inducements ever offered to advertisers,
M. K. Church, South-Nashville street-Rev.
Ed. Bottomly, pastor. Services every Sunday
morning and evening. Sunday School every
Prayer meeting every WedSunday morning
nesday evening.
C'rh ufvchtifiNolthernpA term bz2
.
,
rtanue
N.
Prg Lte
RA
ular Services every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock A. M.and night at 7:00 P. H. Sunday
school every Sabbath morning 9:30. Prayer
Willi be booed every Friday as usual.
meeting every Wednesday evening.
First Presbyterian Church-Corner Liberty
and Russellville streets Rev. Montgomery May,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 o'clock, a.
IS., and 7 o'clock, p. m. Sabbath School all
o'clock, a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.
Catholic Church-Nashville street-Rev. R.P.
The following are the subieription retests, Foshan, pastor. Regular services every Sunthe KENT( CST Maw ESA, payable strictly omit day morning at 10 o'cbek.
in advance:
Cumberland Presbyterian Church-Rev. A.
C. Biddle, pastor. Regular services each Sabbath at II o'clock anal 7.30. Sabbath School
at 9:30 each Sabbath morning Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening at 7:30
Episcopal Church-Court street. Rev. J. W.
r or one year
N
enable, Rector. Regular services at a quarI 211 ter to eleven o'clock, A. M., anti 710 o'clock
For 6 months
•
TS P. M.,every Sunday. /Sunday School at nine
Furl months
o'clock.
a
Liberty. Street Freeman's Chapel.C. N. K.
Church, H. A. Stewart, pastor; Sunday School
ate a. m.; preaching every Sunday morning at
II a. m. and at night Prayer meeting Wedneolay night. Class meeting Friday night.
liorgisevitLe Pratic cc soot. 1.1
Open
on Tuesday and Friday, except during
Si le
P'or one year
vacation, from 9 a. In. to(p. m. Free to all
75 pupils of the ilopkinaville Public Schools &Wye
For 6 months
IS the fourth year grade. Annual fee. SI to all
For 4 months
C. H. Dirrstco.
others.
Librarian.
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CHURCHES.
BAPTIST Cat kelt-Main streeL Rev. J. N.
Prestridge, pastor. Sunday School every Samlay morning. Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening.
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Collection of Claims

Very desirable dwelling on Maple St , with all
necessary outbuildings
Two houses and lots on
Brown street, near South
Kentucky College.
BOOR% and lot on Ninth St
with !acres of land
Very
desirable. Near residence of G. A Champlin.
e
. House anal lot with Ave
-1
0
4 r
- -Saisiles -roomy ta-graratt-velistr—
north side of Virginia street W Olsen very low
House and lot on Camp", bell gime'. near depot.
Easy terms anal cheap
Houseanal lot on Seventh
and Elm streets; good Intuition fair,, livery stable and custom mill; very
close to Mein etreet.
4 lumina. lots on Virgini•
St„ opposite the proposed
hote1,10x60
Two building lots on South Virginia street, on
West side, 1 acre In each.
I acre lot with dwelling of 6 noms, anti all
paper, eonCOLORED LODGES.
necessary out buildings Party wants to leave
Union Benevolent Society.-Lodge meets Ipt and will make special terms
andlld Moodily evenings in each Mo. at Hoosier
We have many other specialties in real esR Overshiner's Hall.
tate. Vacant lots well located all over the city.
Freedom Lodge, No. 75, U. B. F.-Lmige If you want a home come to see us
meets on let and 9tl Tuesday nights at Posteirs
Hall.
Musailora Temple, No. 1114, S of 11" -Lodge
meets 91 and 4th Tuesdays in P011.1011'11 Hall.
llopkinaville Lodge, No. 1699, G U. 0.of 0
5.-1.ulge nests el and 011 Monday nights in
Homer S Overshiner's Hall.
Mystte Tie Lodge No 19.17. t;. N.0 of F Lodge meets tat and 3i1 Wednesday night at
OVershiner's !fall
Reeser
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m e John W. Cooper, of your city,
the writer that the stealthy introduction wa. here on bushier' last Friday.
"How many books have bten taketi of infausoue books among the pupils was
A stunt returned a borrow ed jug to a
from the Public Schools' Library since a aource-of much anxiety Slid trouble, merehatit here last natek, but as the 'uterFrees
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vie over of Prof. Dietrich, last Saturday. d
Qui
" Ile mild lie Sias not sure but believed it
of
"Nine thousand and twenty-two,"
war in lest
l'he utercluttit by proper
AltD SISTER.
There are books limpired by Sends, rroteratilem 00011 recever •d and Is doing
replied he.
B. B. B. Co.: My mother anti sister
'
11 a'' "odd be elPceted•
AS the worthy Mr. Boffin, of Boffin's written.by lost souls, and seta out by I" *1
had ulcerated throat and scrofula, and Bower, observed
Ilseter Willie Gray, little eon of E.
of certain historic le- devil, from lite circulating library of the
B. B. B. cureu them.
gends which Mr. Weggs read to him, dam ned ; the most loathsome omits 11 ever It. ts:Ay, whilst skating Oil the ices'sE.G. TINSLEY,
1 terslay fell and broke his arm near Ilse
"That was a stunner!" 'file fact that a engendered by monsters in the slimeJune 20, 1885.
Columbiana, Ala.
rt.
email collection of books of recent origin piteof the infernal world. Disperse the
Jolly Joe Proctor, the prince
of
had been so widely circulated and read night by kindling light. Deetroy the queetetware grip-oack stingers, was here
GOD SHIED Ff.
by the Public School children was• weeds by cultivating a useful crop. Si- last week. Joe has moved headquarters
B. B. B. Co.; One bottle of B. B. B.
to St. Louis.
tense the foul suggestions of evil spirits
curse) um of blood poison and rheuma- very important one., There is eloActaaph- Parker, red- mei-**teem-Preeliquence in the figuieit Better the antral by the songs of an angelic Char:
tism. May God speed It to everyone. r
ed citizen ef‘lie McKnight's Mill neighin
the
hands
of
girls
anti
boys
such
of
9022 useful, cheery, bright, entertainELLIS,
borhood,
last Friday.
June 31, 1885.
Brunswick, Ga.
ing books through a town than the books as strengthened anti enriched the
Constable George Smith, of Hamby's,
souls of those noble men awl women had a trial here to-day on a
march of nine regiments of soldiers.
charge of an
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
In every good work women take the whose memories are precious to all assault on Francis Sizemore. The jury
failed
to
agree
anti
the
Cabe
was set for
B. B. B. Co.: Otte of my customers lead and to them is largely line the cred- American !learns.
t tattier trial.
J, B. Roger.. was afflicted 26 years wIth
There are books alio; for children of
it of founding the Public Schools Libraa terrible ulcer on his leg, but B. B. B.
Your
gentlemanly
representative,
ry. There was here a few years since a large! growth. The beat authors are
has nearly cured We.
Cowan, was bare
,
in the inhere
represented.
A great name Is not terest of the
weld tad literary
club
of ladles
R. P.
.
Xis ERA.
_ Jurte22,88b
. Norcross, Ga.
ancl_-gentleinset
known! as
•*-The attfilciesse -to -*Wage a haok ese-te- niche
Mr T'. J. flowneii was In our town
United a'oltanteer Combination," whose on the shelves. The alai is to make to-slay terming steck in the
Crescent
BAY HORSE.
not
only
a
collection but a selection. Milling Co.
motto was ..euoat vot“alles ria
,
11,!!4.$ ;" with
C. A. B.
B. B. B. cured me of an (Jitter with the following ofneers : Chas. II. Dietrich The best books of the best writer* have
which I had been troubled fifty years. I Pree't., Miss ('ynta
Westfail Vice- been chosen. There are modern clap- _
St. Nicholas for February, 1886, Haa
am now as fat as a bay horse, and sleep
Preen, aliss Susie Eshistuppis Secretary, Icis In prose and poetry by Longfellow,
richly
varied
table
better than anybody, and B. B. B. did
of
contetita.`'
Whittier, Gray, Milton, Goethe, Gold- Among these
and
Miss
Erne
Payne
Treastirer.
It all.
articles which may be
R. R. SAULTER,
timid',
Cowper,
Keats,
The
Club
Carlyle,
Pope,
elapsesl
saw
the
as
timely
is
need
an
June 24, 1,485.
of
a
outdoor
library in
sketch
Athens, Ga.
911
1
.
connection n Ith the Public Schools for Dryden, Holmes and Dickens Rolfe's entitied"Fieh-spearing through the lee,"
which shows how *tine clever boys imthe children's use, and determined to Shakespeare, Hawthorne, Thaekery,
RAILROAD TALK.
proved on an'Ingenious Indian mode of
give an entertainment at Mozart Hall Scott, Cooper, Kingsley, Bulwer, fishing; "Badminton," a sort of indoor
Fotir bottles of B. B. B. cured Inc of a
George
Eliot,
Washington Irving, Tom tennis for winter plays, is the subject of
severe form of rheumatism, and the on May 2, 1882, consisting of songs, regame number of bottles cured my wife eitations and Broom Drill. The follow- Brown, Jane Porter„.11ollenti, Resole, J. a paper by (7. L. Norton; Sophie Swett
ham an smutting "coasting" story, called
of rhetinirtioni.
J. T. GOOM A N.
ing members took part: Misses Lizzie Estee Cooke, Charlee
Egbert Crad"The Girl Who Lost Her Pocket"; and
Conductor C. R. R.
dock;
a rich array of fiction, romance, there are bright Valentine verses by
Gish, Minnie Lander, Mary Herherooth
Sallie McDaniel, Emily' B. Perry, Al- sketch, anal song, the tine wheat of lit- Elizabeth Cummings, and others.
MAGICAL,SIR.
berta
- _ Then. appropriate to February 22i1 is
Pendergast.
Annie
Waller, erature, the gold-dust-of liamerledge.
the eeconsi installment of Horace E.
Nut only the terraced garde's.. and
The use of B. B. B. has cured me of Mews. ('has.. Anderson, Frank H.
Se-udder's "George Washington"; and
much suffering, as well as a case of Clarke, Jas. Y. Cabanfss, Jarred
Crabb, fruitful orchards of knowledge are the comparison between the governpiles of 50 years' standing. Although
John G. Ellis, Joel II. McPherson, here. There are !Settle and mines of ments of England and America, in
80 years old, I feel like a new man. B.
Chas. AL Meacham, John 0. Rust, Bai- biographic atitl historic lesatin in all "Among the Law-tuakere," will interB. B. lit magical, sir.
est all patriotic boys and
ley Waller. The entertainment realized lands and tiger, from the days of PluGEO. B. BRAZIER.
(If a mane w bat more practical nature
$83, which purehatsed 100 voluntes of tarch down to the "Three Decade*" of is the "Reedy for Business" paper on
Sunset
-Cox
electrical
and Blaine's "Twenty
enginering; while Helen JackHarper's School Library, oonsisting of
WONDERFUL GODSEND.
t II hl. givet,,a, few rueful Watt in
anT works or historf,
-1) orCrap y,
y-ffiree poor, afflicted children, who
her "New Bite of Talk for Young
inherited • terrible blood potato), ,have popular science, fiction and general lit- Students series of History," "Greene Folko"; and Frank Bellew, in a clever
Iliatory-ofethe-YngtisitePeetsle;"
rapidly atter the um out li.le, 4th.
eiteireettoryvesistiehto 1.-.• the brain Yeea Godsend healing halm.
The library was opened Sept. 8, 1882, ler's Thirty Years War; Headley's Na- ceivee, stores, aud_uses all its impreme
lone
MRS. S. M. WILLIAMS,
and the first volume, Wilkie Conine' poleon; Epochs of English History;
Sandy, Texas.
Mrs. Burnett emitinues her entertainWar
of
the
Roses;
Guizot's Shakespeare ing steamy
"Women In White," N.32, was taken
of -Little Lord Fauntleroy,"
and iii,'rimes; Fatuous Battles of the and tells how lie returned top the home
out by Miss I,izzie Tandy.
EASTSHORE TALK.
ancestors; Frank R. Stockton
The next winter the fund received World ; A merit's') Statesman; Macau- of his
We have been handling B. B. B.
"Personally Conslucte" us into many
$122 from the fund of the old and de- lay's II Jewry of England.
about 12 months, and can say that It Is
queer places "Around the Bay of NaFur books of reference, which are inthe best selling niedichie we handle, and funct Christian County Library Atsociples"; E. S. Brooks contributes a twothe satisfaction itemise cei be complete.
ation and $216 worth of books from its valuable to advanced ocholaro and teach- part 'Comedy for Children"; W. Cary
LLOYD & ADAMS,
tells
of the exciting adventure of two
ers,
there
are
Monographs of the 1'.
/shelves._ 'The Library was now increasJune 23, 1885.
Brunswick, Ga.
boys, a slog, are! a wild eat; and thee
ed to 300 volumes. The next Spring a S. Geographical Survey; Lyman** Iliaa great deal else that is good includi
"Madame Jariey" exhibition was given torical Chart; Cranium Family Atlas;! soine verses by Dora Read Goodale,Be
VERY DECISIVE.
_Lippincott's
Pronouncing
Gizetter of! sie Chateller, anti others.
under the management of Mete Emily
The demand for B. B. B. is rapidly B. Perry, a lady whose
There are two interepting letters on
remarkable tal- the World, and Pronount•ing and Bioincreasing, and - we now buy In one gross
the subject of"Curved-pitching," in the
Dictionary, and
Welater's
ent iu etWleitI displays and amateur graphical
lobs. We unhesitatingly say
"Editorial Notes"_;_and In the "Aaseiz
.olir_custot
-Peat's
n Ferleirair itTilFpletteetr.
• '
A Asociat'on,".Prof. W.0.Crosby,of the
H LI, BROS.
with signal success, in behalf of publii: tat Educator; 13 volumes of the Tenth Boston Society of Netural.History,,begins
June 24, 1885.
Anderson, S.
'
C.
enterprises.
The sum realized nes U. S. Census, 19 , volumes • of Official a tree course bf instruction In mineralogy, with practical experiments, open to
nearly WO which ass investel
in Records of the Union and Confederate
all readers of the magazine.
TEX A N T TITLE.
Armies, and 39 Miscellaneous reports
books.
- -
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TH LIGHT-RUNNING

practicing fora mitt he really wants and therefore consults
strel show of their ownet-the lame place. his teacher.

'DOMESTIC."

now

There is no parent, however little he
cares for books himself, whole not pleased to see his children fond of books.

Ile

knows that it Improves their minds and
be Is

proud to

intelligent.

bear them
Their

spoken of as

teachers

tell him

that boys and girls who read books and

Workmanship Unsarpassed
AND THE

Kr.

Creamery Daher.
It cannot In surpassed anywhere

Teacher Wanted,
As Principal if Crofton ,Acsoleuty. Must he
well qualteed and good recommendation* re•
netted. Now seed apply but Arst-class teacher.. For further information address Trustees
of Crofton Academy, Crofton, Ky.

lightly on it, a little at a time, and

n-

The little them in contact *ith the children, is atty of his own choice increased the
the best charge to which the library rations.
be entrusted, and
the surest
Ile was not put to work at anything,
room No. 11 of the Public Schools could
but just allowed to loaf around the tent
building, which realized $24, and the pledge of its faithful management. The
when the other boys were practising, and
plucky little boys determined not to be child often does not know what book
when he chose to do

and spirits of Oriental lands.

girls have given two entertainments in

€051'&919019411111t9C4L.
Sie•••••••••••••••.••••••SMIPWRiiWina".•••••MIMWS•Steoese

News

Fee. Crofton,

try to imitate them
vo Very rapidly he picked up flesh, and
verified the soundness of the circus confidence in beef by growing strong. In a few
seasons he grew to be a robust, straight,
handsome fellow, good at leaping, tum-

bling, slack-rope walking, and eventually,
ander the name of Harry Turner, became
famous as one of the beet four-home riders
.n the country-"thanks to good beef and
plenty of it," 88 Nap Turner used to say.The Cook.

Castrate, Ky., Jan. 25, 1886.
newspapers at home, go into the school- Editor New Era:
Use of Kerosene in India.
As I told you before it is getting time
room with minds in the best trim for the
In some of the native papers there are
for Only, the beat in the land,
foctis all to begin to find fault with Iccasionally rather curious hut not very
acquisition of knowledge. And It is now
our Legislator, and we hail as well be- reliable accounts of ordinary happenings.
generally the case that love of books anti gin with
that base ball law as any. It I once read of a child who was poisoned
the love of home are linked together.
Is a little hard for us fault tinder* to un- by breathing for a few seconds the air
Is her Majestic, the fair Royal one.
Here is a store of books by the most derstand why it the game of base ball is polluted by a kerosene oil lamp. She died
critns. or a nuisanee oh
sunday iii at once according to the paper. This, as
popular, pure and enlightened authors;
Christian, Todd of*Hopkino counties I remember, led the editor to write quite
Rollo's
Tour
in
Europe
in
10
vols.;
Elegast-t he work she aas done.
that it is not in Davies*, Henderson or forcibly about the dangers from the
Louisa M. Alcott's
works; Dickens' Jefferson: Has it been ascertained that use of kerosene oil.
I believe that
Child's History of England ; Travels the young men of Owensboro, liendereon he considered it the duty of every
and Loulevide make the game on Sun- 3ne to give up the use of so dangerous an
and Adventures of Marco Polo; VoyIstSimplfeity. Durability Combined.
slay a great moral game, while the young oil. The people, however, did not listen
age. and Adventures of Drake the Sea men of
Hopkineville, Elkton and Madi- to the editor's warning, for the use of kerKing; Little Purdy and Dotty Dimple sonville make it a game of boisterous im- ceene has increased very rapidly in tha
9ra
stories; The admirable Zig-Zeg series; mortality. It seems to one at this dis- Loot few years. You can buy the oil now
is Trustworthy-the best you can And.
tance from headquarters of the law mak- I in almost every bazaar and country vilSandford and Merton, books by Mayne
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between ft and 7 years old, who was
a-Iniirable col- mooning about in the neighborhood of the
lection of popular miscellaneous read- show. The little fellow seemed to be a
nice, intelligent sort of boy for his age,
g, and invaluable to both scholarsbut miserably thin and weak. All his
tid teachers. It promises to be at no limbs were thin and shapeless as a spider's.
ote day the nucleus of a collection sxcept for their clumsy joints. His cheeks
whose benefits will attract multitudes of were sunken, and his breast seemed to
have caved in. Nap found the father of
readers from without.
the lad and managed to get the boy apIt is of great advantage too, to chil- prenticed to him.
The circus men were amazed at sight of
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diate care of retitled and intelligent_
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pathize with them, and who from mo- doesn't I'll save him from starring to
tives of the sincerest friendellip and the leath, any way." They found that young
Whitcomb could not eat meat. He had
most enlightened self-interest will_ do
never eaten any. The smell of it made
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attractive books in the bands of their :ircus nian's creed is that one must eat
and as it was a matter
pupils. It would seem that an advisory beet to be strong.
of settled determination in Nap Turner's
connuittee of the accomplished, vigimind that young Whitcomb should be
lent, sympathetic, cultivated men and strong, and as Nap was the biggest, young
women whose daily vocation brings Whitcomb had to eat beef, lie tommnened
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bed for the firet time in six months, after using only one bottle of B. B. B. Ile
had serofula of a terrible form, that had
resisted all other treatment. B. B. B.
now takes the lead in title seetion.
LIEDTKE BROS.,
June 16, 1885.
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